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WHEN::SatJ..mJay, AJg}Jst 4th, 6:.3Jpn
WHERE: Lincoln Ave, Wildwood NJ, 08260



REGISTRATION: Pre-enter on Active.com by Jul

COST: Pre Register $25

I

Race Day $30

Race Day Registration takes place at Uncoln Ave (Wildwood Beach Patrol Headquarters) between 3-6pm. All
swimmers are encouraged to pre-register.
Wetsuits are permitted. Lifeguards will be stationed throughout the course.
COURSE: The mile course will be in the form of two apex triangle. Swimmers will enter the water, swim out around
the first apex triangle, then exit the water and proceed around a marker. Swimmers will re-enter the water to swim
around the second apex triangle. Swimmers will then exit the water through a finish chute. This course is unique and
spectator friendly.
AWARDS: Top three overall male and female swimmers, Top Beach Patrol Team, Top Swim Team, and the top three
male and female swimmers in the following age groups. TEAMS MUST PRE-REGISTER. You must be a current member
of either the beach patrol or swim team. Cross Country scoring will determine team champions.

Circle Age Group
10& UNDER

11-12

13-14

15-16

17-19

20-29

30-39

40-49

Name;

Age:,

Address:
Beach Patrol

~.59.

_
_

ffJ arrl a1:xJve
Sex:,

_

Shirt Size: S M L XL

Swim Team

_

Make checks payable to: Wildwood Beach Patrol Trust Fund
Mail entry to:

Wildwood Beach, Patrol
4400 New Jersey Ave
Wildwood, NJ 08260
ASSUMPTION OF RISK AND WAIVER STATEMENT

In consideration for the acceptance of my registration as a swimmer in the above event, I hereby assume the inherent and extraordinary risks
involved in this race and any risks inherent in any other activities connected with this event. I assume the risk and full responsibility for any and all
injuries, including death and accidents which may occur as a result of my participation in this event and release liability from the City of Wildwood.
I waive any claim J may have after participating in the above event, "I have read and understand the above statement".

Signature (Parent or Guardian if under 18)

Date

QUESTIONS - CONTACT BILLY AUTY 215-806-9422
Register on Active.Com

